
Support

 I want to thank you for 
all the help you have 

given us throughout the 
years of homeschooling. 

As a parent, this 
was by far the most 

rewarding thing I have 
ever done. Thank you 
Bridgeway Academy 
for letting me know I 
could homeschool my 

daughter. 
-Valerie

“

”

Get the support you need, 
keep the publishers 

you love with 
Bridgeway Support 

Package. 
Imagine homeschooling your way with 
the publishers you love, total support, 

and peace of mind knowing your child’s 
future is secure. That’s what you get 

with Bridgeway Support, the freedom to 
stay in the driver’s seat of your child’s 

education with a fully accredited, expert 
partner by your side. 



I am very thankful for your 
program, which puts my mind 
at ease. Knowing that you will 
take care of his records is such 

a relief to me. 
-Tracy

“
”

Give us a call or visit our website! 
www.bridgewayacademy.com

800.863.1474

What do you gain with Bridgeway Support? 

A personal advisor as your go-to-person for all of your homeschooling needs

The freedom to keep your favorite curriculum

All record keeping required by your state

An accredited transcript that gains your child access into the college or 
university of their choice

Support that guides you through state laws, graduation requirements, and 
course plans

No more stress about what you need to record, how many credits your 
child should have, or how to present your homeschool year. No more 
worries if your child will get into the college of their dreams. 
We protect your freedom and 
make homeschooling easy for 
you so you can focus on what 
matters most--your child. 

Pricing
Elementary: $895

Middle School: $995
High School: 1,095

Annual Registration Fees due per Student
1st-8th grade: $145 
9th-11th grade: 195

12th grade: $240



Customized

I can’t tell you 
how much I 

appreciate the 
curriculum and I 
am so glad that I 
found Bridgeway. 
It was a lifesaver 

for us!
-Sharon

“

”

Imagine finding the 
perfect year of curriculum 

without the endless 
searching-and a full 

money back guarantee. 
Being matched to curriculum that is 

tailored to your teaching style and their 
learning style with a full money back 

guarantee may sound too good to be true; 
but it isn’t. That’s exactly what you get 

with Bridgeway Customized. And not just 
for one subject, but for 5 full year courses. 



I am just so impressed with 
everything. From the support we’ve 
been given to how neatly everything 
came, and how much! She’s already 
changed her whole demeanor about 
school and just loves the curriculum 

we picked for her. I’m loving it. 
-Joe

“

”
Give us a call or visit our website! 

www.bridgewayacademy.com
800.863.1474

Bridgeway Customized is so much more than a 
box full of curriculum. 

Each customized curriculum package includes: 
A complete evaluation of your child’s academic abilities and learning style

Math, Language Arts and Reading academic placement tests

The expertise of a Bridgeway Advisor who helps identify the right approach and curriculum 
for your child

An individualized curriculum plan, including the best teaching approach

Four full-year core courses and 1 elective with teachers guides and answer keys

Why choose Bridgeway Customized?
Not only will you gain a better understanding of how your child learns, what their needs 
are, and how to best teach them, you’ll get expertly chosen curriculum based solely on 

their strengths and abilities. Because that’s how you find the perfect curriculum fit for your 
homeschool year. And it’s all worry free because you can return unused materials at any time!
 

         Pricing
Elementary: $895

Middle School: $995
 Annual Registration Fees due per Student

                   
             

1st-8th grade: $145



Total Care

I am so glad 
we switched to 
Bridgeway. It 

allows us to make 
choices that make 
homeschooling a 

pleasure. In the past 
we have had to push 
through curriculum 
while miserable the 
whole time.  Your 

help and support this 
year have made all the 

difference!  
-Sonja O

“

”

Imagine staying in the 
driver’s seat of your 
homeschooling year 
but having an expert 

partner with you every 
step of the way. 

With Bridgeway Total Care you keep the 

freedom and flexibility you love and gain total 

support, total protection—total care. It’s the 

all-inclusive of homeschooling, no more worries, 

no extra planning, no keeping records or slaving 

over curriculum. We do the hard stuff so you 

can focus on what’s most important, enjoying 

your homeschool year!



My family is Bridgeway 
all the way!!! We so 
appreciate that you 
provide a tailored 

program but give us the 
freedom to do it our way 
and that you are always 

there for us!” 
-Maria

“

”
Give us a call or visit our website! 

www.bridgewayacademy.com
800.863.1474

Your Total Care Year Includes: 
• Deeper Understanding of Your Child - In depth learning style and academic assessments

• The Best Curriculum - A full year’s worth of customized curriculum based on your child’s specific 

strengths, needs, interests and goals

• Complete Protection - Accredited grade reporting, record keeping, school counseling, a full year’s 

course projection and transcript

• Guaranteed Flexibility - A homeschool program that allows you the freedom to do it your way

• Teaching Support - All teacher’s materials, resources and easy to follow instructor’s guides developed 

specifically for homeschooling

• Built In Creativity - Ideas and resources to add creativity, exploration, hands-on activities and in-

depth studies at your fingertips

• Community Access - Access to our online learning community, contests, service and social 

opportunities

• A Secure Future - An accredited diploma upon graduation

And our proven track record of success will put your mind at ease because over 
80% of our students go on to the 4 year college of their choice. You don’t have 

to go it alone; Bridgeway’s Total Care Package puts your best homeschooling year 
within reach.

Pricing
Elementary: $1,695

Middle School: Traditional - $1,795
                Online - $2,895

High School: Traditional- $2,295
              Online - $2,995
              Choice - $3,095

 
Annual Registration Fees due per Student

     1st-8th grade: $145  9th-11th grade: 195  12th grade: $240



 I have so much praise 
for your homeschool 

program. My son 
is learning disabled 
and this is the only 
curriculum available 
that I have tried that 
he can truly learn and 
excel in and feel good 
about himself. He loves 

it so much.
- Elise

“

”

 HOPE
When your child struggles with 
learning challenges, you’re often 

left feeling alone, defeated-
maybe even like you’ve failed. 
With HOPE you’re not alone, 

and your child doesn’t have to 
struggle. Healing is possible! 

Most programs will help you teach your child 
to compensate or work with their learning 

delay.  But, your child’s learning struggles are 
not written in stone and there’s hope beyond 
compensating. Find healing for ADD, ADHD, 
reading delays, Dyslexia, and other learning 

disabilities with the Bridgeway Hope Package.



This is one of the best 
moves that I have 

ever made in my son’s 
education. I haven’t seen 
Jared this excited about 
learning since he was 

in the third grade. He is 
relaxed, receptive and 

confident.
-Lisa

“

”
Give us a call or visit our website!! 

www.bridgewayacademy.com
800.863.1474

Our unique approach brings healing for learning 
disabilities through: 

• A Full Picture -Complete learning, memory, and academic assessments, pre and post program placement 
testing

• Healing Therapy - An expertly designed online sensory integration program that retrains your child’s brain, 
completed 4 times a week for 9-12 months

• Customized Curriculum - A full year (4 courses) of homeschool curriculum that is tailored to your child’s 
learning and personality style and built around their strengths

• Consistent Monitoring and Support - A by-your-side Academic Advisor with you every step of the way 
encouraging and supporting both you and your child

• Complete Protection - Accredited grade reporting, record keeping, school counseling, a full year’s course 
projection and transcript

• Guaranteed Flexibility - A homeschool program that allows you the freedom to do it your way

Why settle for compensation when you can bring healing to your child? With the 
Bridgeway HOPE package you’ll watch as your child conquers their academic hurdles, 

show more responsibility and organization, and begins to feel confident and dream again. 
Because every child deserves the right to dream, and hope is what dreams are made of.

Pricing
Elementary: $3,690

Middle School: Traditional - $3,790
                Online - $4,890

High School: Traditional- $4,290
              Online - $4,990

 Annual Registration Fees due per Student
    1st-8th grade: $145  9th-11th grade: $195  12th grade: $240



My son was not 
academically motivated 
in the public schools. 

Although he was 
very bright, he didn’t 
apply himself to his 

studies. Once coming 
to Bridgeway, he 

became self-disciplined, 
motivated and his 
grades went up. 

-Victoria

“

”

 Bridgeway Online
Does your student 

struggle with school or 
want to learn at their 

own pace? Do you have 
a wiggle worm who 
cannot sit and read 

books all day? Or do you 
have a student ready to 
engage in learning and 

be challenged?



I just wanted you to know 
that Austin GOT ACCEPTED 

TO DICKINSON!!!!! :-) I can’t 
thank you enough for all your 
hard work. I know he would 

not have gotten in if it wasn’t 
for you ladies. He is so happy. 

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, 
THANK YOU!!!! :-). 

-Gery

“

”
Give us a call or visit our website! 

www.bridgewayacademy.com
800.863.1474

How will your Family Benefit? 
• You will have peace of mind, knowing Bridgeway is fully  

accredited and NCAA approved so that your child/athlete can reach their future goals.

• You will have a personal advisor to help each step of the way in your homeschooling journey, 
including grading assignments. 

 
• You can customize your child’s learning path from Remedial classes to Honors and AP 

classes.

• You will receive one-of-a-kind note-taking guides that build critical thinking skills and 
prepare your child for college. Plus, you can check in to see their progress!

• You will have additional resources that add creativity and  
exploration unique for your child’s interests.

Pricing
Middle School Total Care Online

 $2,895
              

High School Total Care Online
 $2,995
          

 

Annual Registration Fees due per Student
     6th-8th grade: $145  9th-11th grade: 195  12th grade: $240

With Bridgeway’s Online Programs you can set your own schedule and pace to 
best fit your child’s learning style. Plus all online classes are interactive! Instead 
of only reading assignments, your child will be encouraged to interact with their 
curriculum in multiple ways including games, quizzes, writing assignments, and 

more! Also, each of Bridgeway’s Online students has their own advisor who grades 
each writing assignment within 24 hours. This way you can check anytime to see 

how well your student is learning.



Support Customized Total Care HOPE

Academic Advisor

Package Breakdown

Academic Therapy

Textbooks

Online Courses

Extensive Curriculum Choice

DVD’s

Accredited

Learning Style Assessment

Teacher’s Guides
Pacing Guides

International Homeschooling 
Community

Official Transcript

NCAA Assistance 

Half-Year Option
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Jennifer Rebekah Annette

800.863.1474
Have Questions? Give our dedicated admissions staff a call! 


